Southwest Seed Companies

All the seed companies listed sell open-pollinated seeds that are adapted to a similar growing environment as Yavapai County.

High Desert Seed & Garden- A small seed company that sells seeds adapted to the high desert. The seeds are grown in Montrose Colorado or surrounding area. [www.highdesertseed.com](http://www.highdesertseed.com)

High Ground Gardens- A small seed company that sells seeds adapted to high desert/arid mountain in South Central Colorado. [www.highgroundgardens.com](http://www.highgroundgardens.com)

Native Seeds Search- A nonprofit seed conversation organization based in Tucson. They sell seeds of ancient native varieties indigenous to the Southwest as well adapted varieties of familiar vegetables. Good gardening resource for lower elevations, east Yavapai County. [www.nativeseeds.org](http://www.nativeseeds.org)

Seeds Trust- A small seed company that sells seeds adapted to high desert. Their website also has gardening advice and tips. They are located in Littleton Colorado. [www.seedstrust.com](http://www.seedstrust.com)

Terrior Seeds- Underwood Gardens- local seed company in Chino Valley. Their seeds are grown in the arid intermountain West and some in the Midwest. Good site for gardening information. [www.underwoodgardens.com](http://www.underwoodgardens.com)

True Leaf Market- Seed and garden supply company in Salt Lake City Utah. Site is also a good resource for gardening advise. [www.trueleafmarket.com](http://www.trueleafmarket.com)

Westwind Seeds- small seed company selling seeds adapted to low desert. Good resource for gardening advice. Located in Tucson. [www.westwindseeds.com](http://www.westwindseeds.com)

There are more seed companies in the Southwest.